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#2756 r S-3XL $22.95 - $24.95
B Parrot Head Classic T'

Dtstressed print with classic lyrics. Garment dyed. Watermelon

#2027 r S-XXL $24.95 - $25.95
C Lime Time Pocket T'

It's Lime Timeatthe 5:00 Somewhere Bar. Garmenl Dyed Pocket Tee. Wh te

#2523 I IVI-XXL $25.95 - $26.95

D one Step Ahead of the Jailer T'

Lyric from the popular"Son of a Son of a Sailoi' song. Cactus Green

#2046 r fvl-3xL $22.95 - $24.9s
E Life's a Beach Tank Top

Garment dyed tank top. Distressed front print. 0versize flt. Green

#2721 t S-XL $22.95

A Margaritaville lVlarina
t's 5:00 Somewhere. Blue

COLORS
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A Tropic Guitars Camp Shirt
lVargaritaville Lifestyle Brand -"Washed in the 0cean, Dried in the Sun'
Very soft and lightweight for comfort, I 00% c0tt0n button dot,tln sh rt rv th a over guitar prnt on a Sky Blue background. Natura

coconut husk bult0ns. lVachine washallie, tumble dry lo\^/.

#3738 r II-XXL $68.00
B Phlocking Cap

Front Embroidery with Jimmy Buffett's Margaritaville Phlocking - Parrot Head Partyl

Key West side embr0idery. Velcro back closure. Natural

#1 0547 $1 8.00
C lVlotorcycle Tank Top

Distressedprintwith"Biker"design.Lyricsread: "ChangesinLatitudes Changes nAittudes'NcthrngRemarnsQuitetheSame.

Garment dyed. Washed Blue

#27 22 t t /l-XX: $22.95 - $23.95
D Cheeseburger Wood Sign

Die cut wood hanging sign measures I 1"1 x 5 5"H Unique design crafted ln the USA

#1 0475 $1 6.95

E Compass Rose Tumbler
Finely etched Compass Rose design on a 1402. Old Fashioned Tumbler. ltileasures 4" high.

Leadjree crystal. lt/ade in the USA.

#1 0456 $9.95
F Ship Anchor Bottle 0pener

This stout Anchor Bottle Opener features nickel-plated s0lid brass construction. Drmensions: 2314" x5 1/4" x 1/4" Boxed.

#1 0524 $1 1.95

G Palm Tree Ceramic Tile
This decorative ceramic tile is hand-painted with layers ol glaze that form brilliant co ors when fired in a kiln. Ralsed-relief features

onthetileprovideabold,strikingappearance.TilemeasuresB"xB"andcanbeusedaswal decorortrivet.

#1 0580 $1 8.95

ij l-800-COCOTEL (r-800-262-683s)
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Travel Mug
Travel Mug. All over colorful Panot print.

& Grill T'

with Screen-Tec finis
protection. Bright Neon

- $27 9s

event that

0667 $9.95

may vary slightly)

h, wicks moisture away while also
Yellow.

any Jimmy Buffett party, conceri

adjustable, one size fits most.

W WW. M ARGA RITAVILLESToRE. CoM
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#2028 r S-XXL $25.95 - $26 95
B Fun Parrot Cap

Bright, colorful Parrot Hat with soft elastrc headband. Not adjustable, one size fits most

Perlect lor any tropical occasion and A lVust Have for any Parrot Head.

#1 0666 $1 2.95

E



Get your concert going attire.

limny Buffett "Songs From St. Somewhere" 2013 Tour
See the dates online al Margaritavillestore.c0mn0ur
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A Growing 0lder...Just Not Up Chair
Nylon fabr c lawn chair, measures

Jrlf-ltry Bur
l' : ,i1.

ery noi availabie)

36" H x 32'5"W x 20" D Comp etely col apsible,

when folded it measures 36" H x 6.5" D. Carrying bag included. Shipping charge is includ
'shipped separalely using FedEx Ground delivery williin continental U.S. (sorry, Express deliv

#1 041 6 $49.95
B Hibiscus Cooler Rag' Fun Lime Green Cooler Bag is perfect for every onihe-go event lnsulated bag features:- 

. . Adjustable shoulder strap and carrying handle o Two separate insulated compartments
. Zipper closure, front slip open pocket . Side mesh pocket . Dimensions: l6"W x 19"H x 6 D

#1 0882 $29.95
C Growing 0lder But Not Up Beach Towel

Ever popular design is now available on a 100% c0tt0n beach towel. The vibrant colors will make sure you are not ignored
on the beach, on the boat, by the pool, . you get the picture! Measures 58"L x 30"W

#1 04 1 5 S1 9.95
D Green Acrylic lVargarita Glass

This fun and c0l0rful margar;ta glass leatures a green stem and assorted l/argariiaville icons around the rim of the glass.

lvlargaritaville printed on boitom. Acrylic Glass is 7" tall and holds up to 19oz

#10424 $9.95
E Beach Time Wood Sign

. Hand carved and painted Palm Tree sign measures 22" x7" . A great art-deco prece for any r00m. Due to handmade nature,

design could vary slightly.

#10654 $16.95 ^
l- 8 0 0-COCOTEL o-8oo-262-d83s)
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Parrot Heads in Paradise State of the Phlock - 2013
After all the hoopla surrounding the 20th Anniversary 0f [V]eeting ol the IMinds

in 201 1, the year 2012 may be remembered by some as an "ordinary" year around the

Parrot Head Nation ... As if anyone could ever describe what Parrot Head Clubs d0 as being

"ordinary" !

ls it considered "ordinary" for a group of common folks like us to raise $3,46

million ,for various charitable causes as we did ln 2012? I think not! Would anyone consider

it "0rdinary" for a group of common lolks like us to donate, out of our personal time, almost

200,000 hours 10 charitable, civic and environmental projects in our local communities as

Panot Head Clubs did in 2012? Doubtful!l

As always, we w0rked hard and we played hard . .. We had a lot of fun, we

cavorted with old friends, we made new friends and. in what is becoming a distressingly

common occurrence, we bid farewell to far 100 many beloved friends. What we most

assuredly did, in a big way, was make a difference ,.. a dillerence in 0ur communilies, a

difierence in our environment and a dif{erence in the lives o{ our fellow man as we c0ntinue

to grow and prosper.

Read the full Par0l Head report at MargaritavilleSlore.com/Summe12013
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A 4th of July T'

Celebrate lndependencel White

#2757 t S-XXL $22.95 - $23.95
B Come lt/londay, lt'll Be Alright T'

Hush Puppies may be out ol style but a pickup truck and a

guitar are always cool. Tennessee 0range

#2051 r [/-3XL $22.95-$24.95
C Weather is Here Plaque

Deslgned, handmade and signed on the back by local Key
West artist lt/aggie Ruley. Wall hanging dimensions are

approx. 7"W x 5"H with natural leather cord attached for
hanging.

#1 08s1 $34.00
D Trying to reason T'

With Hurricane Season. Storm Grey

#2755 r MI-XXL $22.95 - $23.95
E Heaven on Earth Cheeseburger T'

Not too Particular. . . Not too Precise. . . Garment Dyed, Blue

#2040 I S-XXL $24.95 - $2s.95
F Phlocking Parrot Head Party T'

Y0u will be noticed at y0ur Parrot Head Party in this bright

Key Lime Green Teel

#2505 r MI-3XL $22.95 - $24.95
AODITIONAL COLORS AVAILABLE ONLINE

9i www.MARGARrrAvrLLESroRE.coM
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Marshall C_h_a_pma1s new album -Blazeof Glory
Co-produced vith Michael Utley
Todd Snide r among special guests; Will Kimbrough, Case y Wood, and fim Maycr

. .Mo..L"11 Clrnp.rnr, Lu. t"". maLing recorJs fo, lo.E.. tlr..
m.rst o[toJuy's i.Ji" toc].ers lrur. L""r, nlir". Blur" .{ Gl..y is ir.. 13t1,
..1"u="; lr", seventk o. Tillgi,l R."..d".

At .rgc bJ,, Chap-u. is, as autlor Peter GuralnicL put it, ,A
lorce oI naLtrre." Som. mipLt argue sLe's even picLind up steam. In the last
two anJ a hnl{ y".rr, 

"1r"', 
hnJ u LooL prlrlirlr"d, .""r-},". ,rr.i"ul Clrod 01,

GiJ"" .qr", .rff-Bro.d*uy, .rcteJ in a movic (plwing Gq,.eth pultr.r," .oud
mana€ler in Country Strong), urd r""..d"d t*o .lLums 

- Big Lonesome,
ancl the s.rcr,-to-b.-."I"o""J Blur" o{ Gl,r.y.

Many are lruiling Blaz" "I ClurT,. Murrl.oll', ,rasterpiece.
-Singer/songwrite.'It- Rr.."ll savs it's "]{er test ycl," 

",rJ 
lloJ."y C.o*"11

concurs, calli,rg it "The ,rr.,st satislying rccorJ vet [r.rm tLe "CoJj"r, o{
'Tull " A""i1"1,1" at ow.-lillC-]irl.".-
Bead More al Margaritavillestore.c0m/Summer201A
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A Tiki Bar Ladies V-Neck T'
It's 5 0'clock Somewhere. Pour me something ta and strong!
Ladies short sleeve tissue weight burnout V-neck, all over fusion print Full
classic ladies cut, 60/40 blend.

#2528 I IVI-XXL $32.95 - $33.95
B Wine Shack Cheese Server

It's the perfect item for a cheese Iover head ng to the beach or on the boat This
sel includes a glass bottle shaped server wilh a nickel-plated spreader that rllon't
tarnlsh. With a leather hanqinq loop attached, this server can also doub e as

decor for the kitchen
Dimensions: Server:4 l/2" x12112", Soreader 3/4'x 5 1/2"

#1 051 I $1 2.95

C Wine Time Glass
It's Wine 0'Clock Somewherel
Screen print on one s de of I 5oz wine glass l\/easures approx B' high

#1 058 $1 2.95

D Glass Palm Tree Wine Stopper
Troplcal and colorful Wine bottLe slopper. Front and back has 3 D Pa m Tree

scene on oval beach background. Tapered 0-ring fits most bottles, air t ght sea
allows boitle to be laid flat without eaking

#10577 $12.95
E Tile lcon lVlargaritaville Bracelet

Accented w th liny silver pearls and assorted IVargaritav lle lcon themed dlscs (/
discs in all) lVargar taville themed braceLet is e astrc and wi I fit srzes 6 l/2 to B

#49213 $27.95
F Fun Shark Earrings

Fins to the Right (ea0; Fins to the Lelt (ear)

Fun Sharks on front with a fins logo design printed on back, hang from a sterl ng
silver fish hook. Accented with silver beads and bright orange Swarovski crystals
The each shark measures approx. 2".

#1 0660 $1 9.9s

Uj I-800-COCOTEL (r-800-262-683s)
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My Key West Kitchen
This new book is a culinary love letter to Key West from award-winning chel Norman Van

Aken and his son Justin. Key West is where Norman first discovered his passion for cooking, and

. theuniquecultural makeupoftheislandstill intluencestheVanAkens'cuisinetoday.Foll0wN0rman

and Justin as they stroll through Key West. re-creating dishes from little joints and restaurants both

past and present. Organized by Key West ne ghborhoods, the chapters include "Duval and Downtowf

Crawlin"', "Places in the Ho0ds", "Places on the Watea', "Around Town These Days", and "La

Bodega." Now all food lovers can enjoy the diverse {lavors of Key Wesl. #10443 $29.95
Check oul Jimmy's partner Sunshine Smith's Key Lime Pie recipe at

MargaritavilleSt0re.c0m/Summe1201 3
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A Having Fun on USl Ladies Tank

Fun feminine design on a unisex sized tank t0p. Neon Pink

#2725 t S-XXL $22.95 - $23.95
B Flip Flop Kitchen Towel

Nice oversized I 00% cotton towel in vibrant tropical
colors. Sewn in back is a corner ribbon s0 towel can hang

on a hook, measures 20" x 30".

#1 0765 $7.95
G Flip Flop Sleeveless Cover up with Bag

Hey, its summertirne and Jrip fl0ps are the onry shoes to
wearl Arlwork is silkscreened 0n l 000/, cotton, Tank Cover
Up, One size fits most. Cover Up comes packaged in a

matching, 100% cotton drawstring bag. White

#1 0490 $24.95
D Flip Flop Tote Bag

Great bag to take on the go. This large 17" x 26" x
5.5"ripstop poly bag folds up nicely into the mini version
which measures 5" x 5". Both bags have snap closure.

#12247 $14.95
E Livin' Nily Life Ladies Tank

Livin'My Life in Flip Flops Ladies scoop neck lersey tank.

Softly shaped for a classic feminine fit Aqua

#2724 t S-XXL $21.95 - $22.9s
F Beach Patchwork Glass Case

Perfect for eyeglasss5. 5unglasses or reading glassesl
lVicrotiber covered hard case, includes cleanrng cl0lh.

#12258 $12.95
ADDITIONAL COLORS AVAILABLE ONLINE

See website for full lootwear
ass0rtment.
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Sarah Sheer teaches all levels 0f Spanish at Key West High School

and uses a variety 0{ strategies to get even the most advanced students actively

engaged. She keeps her Iinger 0n the Parrot Head pulse as well w0rking part time

at the lVlargaritaville Caf6. ln January her students were selling rallle tickets t0

raise d0llars for the Key West Rotary Dental program The rafrle prizes included

among otherthings an automobile; a 2013 Nissan Versato be exact. Sarah's

students visited the lvlargaritaville Store in January when we were spons0ring a

Wounded Warrlor Event in the caf6. We purchased a ticket and in typical kindness

Karma fashion won the ra{fle.

At iirst, we discussed iust what we could do with the car to be

positive in the community, such as advenise s0me gr0upsthat need support,

or sell the car and donate the money or ralfle the car and use the money for a

specific give back t0 the community purpose.

Ullimately we realized that the reason we purchased the tickel

to begin with was in keeping with our goal to give back to the community by

supporting the Rotary Club's e{fons. ln February, Key West [Vargaritaville's Glvl

Denise DiSalvo attended the Rotary Club luncheon and gave the key that was

b and received a standing ovation.

money lor the Key west Rotary prolects than any other year....with us relurning the car, it was

t0 kn0wwhattranspired ...1 leli really proud t0 represent lvlargaritaville "

presented t0 us at the meeting back t0 the Clul

The raffle alone brought in more

even more!! Denise says, "l wanted everyone
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